The Institution of Engineers (India)  
TELANGANA STATE CENTRE  
and  
GOVERNMENT OF TELANGANA 
cordially invite you to  

**TELANGANA IRRIGATION DAY**  
on the occasion of the 79th Birthday Celebrations of  
Late Er R Vidyasagar Rao, FIE, Advisor, Irrigation, Govt. of Telangana  
on **Wednesday, the 14th November, 2018 at 1730 hrs.**  
“Visvesvesvaraya Bhavan”, Khairatabad, Hyderabad.  

**Shri T HARISH RAO**  
Hon’ble Minister for Irrigation, Govt. of Telangana  
has kindly consented to be the **Chief Guest**  

**Dr S K JOSHI, IAS, FIE**  
Chief Secretary to Government, Govt. of Telangana  
has kindly consented to be the **Special Guest**  

**Shri JULURU GOWRI SHANKER**  
Member, Telangana BC Commission,  
has kindly consented to be the **Honourary Guest**  

**Er C MURALIDHAR**  
Engineer-in-Chief (Irrigation), I&CAD Department, Govt. of Telangana  
has kindly consented to deliver **Keynote Address**  

**Er B NAGENDRA RAO**  
Engineer-in-Chief (AW), Irrigation and CAD Department, Govt. of Telangana  

**Er B HARI RAM**  
Engineer-in-Chief, Kaleswaram Project, Irrigation and CAD Department,  
Govt. of Telangana  

**Er G ANIL KUMAR**  
Engineer-in-Chief (Projects), Irrigation & CAD Dept. Govt. of Telangana  
have kindly consented to **Address**  

**Dr G RAMESHWAR RAO, FIE**  
Chairman, The Institution of Engineers (India), Telangana State Centre  
will preside  

**Er T ANJAIAH, FIE**  
Hon.Secretary, IEI, TSC
**Programme**

| Inviting the Dignitaries | **Er SRIDHAR RAO DESHPANDE**  
OSD to Hon’ble Minister for Irrigation,  
Govt. of Telangana |
|--------------------------|------------------------------------------------------------------|
| Vande Mataram            | **Er T ANJAIAH, FIE**  
Hon. Secretary, IEI, TSC |
| Welcome                  | **CHIEF GUEST** |
| Garlanding the portrait of Late  
Er R Vidyasagar Rao, FIE and  
Lighting the Lamp | **Dr G RAMESHWAR RAO, FIE**  
Chairman, IEI, TSC |
| President’s Opening Remarks | **Er C MURALIDHAR**  
Engineer-in-Chief (Irrigation)  
I&CAD Department, Govt. of Telangana |
| Keynote Address by       | **Er G ANIL KUMAR**  
Engineer-in-Chief (Projects)  
Irrigation & CAD Dept., Govt. of Telangana |
| Address by               | **Er B HARI RAM**  
Engineer-in-Chief, Kaleswaram Project  
Irrigation & CAD Dept. Govt. of Telangana |
|                          | **Er B NAGENDRA RAO**  
Engineer-in-Chief (AW)  
Irrigation & CAD Dept., Govt. of Telangana |
| Presentation of Citations | **Er M SHYAM PRASAD REDDY, MIE**  
Chairman, Water Management Forum, SRC |
| Presentation of Irrigation Engineers Awards | **CHIEF GUEST** |
| Address by Honourary Guest | **Shri JULURU GOWRI SHANKER**  
Member, Telangana BC Commission |
| Address by Special Guest  | **Dr S K Joshi, IAS, FIE**  
Chief Secretary to Government  
Government of Telangana |
| Realease of books: 1) Neellu-Nijalu 3  
by R Vidyasagar Rao  
2) Anthology of Essays  
commemorating Er R Vidyasagar Rao | **CHIEF GUEST** |
| Address by Chief Guest    | **Shri T HARISH RAO**  
Hon’ble Minister for Irrigation, Govt. of Telangana |
| Vote of Thanks            | **Er C MAHENDER**  
SE, Krishna River Management Board, Govt. of India |

**NATIONAL ANTHEM**